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Tuesday
Spikers blltzkreig
tourney foes
Wright Stale's volleyball team
rolled over lu opposition at - the
Marc head State lovltatiaaal, lot lug
DO matches and only one game.
P««e 4

Off the wire

k

Egypt seeks
more suspects v
in assassination
By STEVE K. HINDY
Associated Press Writer

CAIRO, Egypt AP--Egyptla>i authorities said at least two more
suspects were being sought In the
slaving of• Sadat, - and Egypt's
defease minister contradicted previous official reports that ooe of
Sadat's alleged assassins had been
killed In the attack.
Defense Minister Abdel Halhn
Aba Ghaiala, b aa Interview today
with The Associated Press, said all
four of the sospecta survived. He did
not elaborate on why the government
had previously listed esw of the
attackers aa dead.
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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Raiders
triumph
over Flyers
By BICK MCCRABB
Sports Ed tor
Against the University of.Daytoh team,
. the Wright State soccer players spent more
time in the corner of the field than a
mischievous schoolboy -spends in the
corner of a classroom.. But the Raider
soccer team made better use of their time
than a pouting student.
After a scoreless first half, UD snatched
a 1-0 lead just three minutes into'the
.second, period, on a Tom von I-ahenstock
goal.
Now that the Flyers had scored the
go-ahead goal, the competition became
even rougher than in the first half. During
the'first 45 minutes, the'referees seemed to
hand out more yellow warning cards-thin a
Las Vegas casino card dealer., A little over,
10 minutes had elapsed when the teferees *
dealt the Flyers a death 'card.
Flyer Joe Mullins elbowed Raider Curtis
Butler sendingxButler to the bumpy, grass,
and MuIIiiis'to the Flyer bench f o r t f t e remainder of the contest.
NoW that
Mtillins was out of the game, the Flyers
found themselves' one mac short. 'In
' soccer, if a player is ejected,' no,
(See FLYERS, p9e*4|

TDG photo by Scott KhteB
Senior Bob Collins (10)

the ball Into the UD act, glvtaf, WSU a 2-1 victory.

,

Glenn says
AW ACS dial
in trouble
By JOSEPH B MCKNIGHT
Associated Press Writer
COLUMBUS, Ohio AP r U.S. Sen
John Glenn said Monday die proposed, sale of sophisticated AW ACS
radar planes to Saadi Arabia Is In
trouble In the Senate, bat that there
la no need for this proposal to have
reached the positisa k Is in.
The prognosis for H, If the vote
t today, T think the vote would be
a g a i n ! It'In the Senate, ,be said.
"Whether that w|0 be the case by
" \

By LAUNCE RAKE
Associate Writer

increase will attempt to meenthe escalating
overhead-that has occured since the last
-price hilie in January of 1981.
f tie 'also said the increase would try to
over projected, overhead increases in the
dear futu.re.
Nunamaker said it was
necessary to do so -because Saga is only
./able to raise prices once or twice a quarter,
2nd inflation has often stripped the
increases of jKeir effect in helping Saga
combat rising costs.
Nunamaker also pointed out that, of the
200 or more item's sold to the various
• restaurants on campus, only about 50 will
actually.be raised in price.

Saf^a^the campus food service, may be
forced to raise prices again,.according to
S.E. "Nunamaker.. Director of Food Servic:
es."
_; ' •
>•?
The price increase was requested in
raemrf. dated August 28. froi
to Mrs. E. 'Dixon. Director
University
.Center. Mrs. Dixon is on the Food Services
-Committee., which must S t r o v e - thi pri<e
hilic.
'
"...
. The mem^'said a"15 to 25-percent price
hike on many' iteVis is necessary. . Most"
sandwiches, deli items, fried foods, and
salads would-be'increased!
EVEN THOUGH Nonamaker said that a
Nu'namaker defended the requested
price hike is necessary, some students do
price 'increase' on the- basis of rising not like it. Jim. Smifh.. a sophomore in
wholesale food prices and oyerhead for the
Accounting, siidfhatfte'couldn't afford to
on-campus establishments.
eat at-school all week anyway, and that he
might,just give up eating at Wright State
'
NUNAMAKER SAID that-the tet^tat:
native food service locations altogether.
His

sentiments were echoed by Tim Higgons.
also a sophomore at Wright State. He said
he would be forccd to cat at one of the local
restaurants.'-A 7
,
The requested food increase has yet to
be approved-fey the Food Service Committee. though. Nunamaker said that since
the memo was dated from August 28. some
requests fnight differ from what the memo
originally asked for. He said that some
prices might conceivably be less than the
memo's-price increases.
' <.

OF THE. price increases. Steak Heros
with cheese and deli breads would rise the
most, by about 20 cents. Most other items'
would increase by about 5 or 10 cents.
. Some menu items would not be affec
'bv the price hilke. Beverages, excep
mi|k" m d hot chocolate, would remain
same. Pizza would also remain unaffe
by the price hike.
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Dazeadoozy
This year's "October Daze" surfed out slow but, by 12:30 p.m.. as the people started
to crowd around C lot. it appeared that this year's fall festivities would be a success.
The Slugs. who were-the second band to play, started'35 minutes late after a long
performancc^from Beowolf. However, that seemed to phase no one as "Joe and .Phil"
- entertained the- crowd with made up commercials on -topics such as panty liners and ~
drugs.
• .
'
' As Watcrstrcct concluded the day of partying with "Raise a Little Hell" and'a total'of
70' kegs of beer had been drunk the Recycling Club began cleaning up what lookejd like a
sea of empty cups.
" i "

\

'

PRESIDENT OF the Inter-Club council, Jim Martinez, reported that the days''activities •
went smoothly and no trouble had precipitated. Martinez said he would like t o .thank the
students for their participation. This year's "Winter Daze" is scheduled for iFebruary
.tnd will be held in the University Center.
i

TDG photo by Scott Kissell

Rolling Stock Co. gains recognition for talent
By KEVIN THORNTON
. Managing Editor

Along with sponsoring a highly successful ped. That is not to say the Company is a
Theatre Arts Department. WSU is the ' handicapped performing troupe, it is not.
home of "The Rolling Stock Company."
Rather, ij is an outlet where both the
There are.generaHy two ways to go about
Rolling Stock is certainly not an ordinary
able-bodied and disabled can pursue their
gaining recognition fot> a talent: following performing troupe, as • is witnessed by talents.
the accepted routes, and enrolling in many of their participants.. However, it is
Associate Director for Rolling Stock
established formats, or working in' an an outlets an opportunity for actors and
Mary Piccirillo said the company does not
unconventional environment, one that may accesses to gain recognition.
consider a person's handicap when he is
-not be as typical, but is nonetheless as
chosen for particular shows.
worthwhile,
,
" ROLLING STOCK'S main distinguishing
"We are-more concerned with ability
Wright State happens' to harbor one feature is that at leas! half of those
than disability." she noted. "When we
' alternative for those with talents in acting. participating are.in some way handicapcast for .our current show, we did what any
other theatre group wquld.do, we looked
for the people who could do the best job."

CUTS TO BE MAI

IN STUBEH
OU RECEIVING
IVERNMENT
iSISTANCE FOR
YOUR EDUCATION?
Well, if you re "one at the many thousands
who are concerned about having your .
school funds cut of.f this'year, th£n read
this if you become a Regular Plas/rta Donor at Alpha |
for only a. couple ettiours twice a week, you-qan
earn $100.00 o month...c«»h!-, that's jwjht! Many,
students havefoiind that a jimpie plasn
donation twice a week is a great way tqjEarn the
extra cash they need pius. they help.otfiers who
need the plasma products at the satjie time' .
because the volunteer programs panrtot supply
the world-wide need.- Alptfa will pay yo,u ir, cash
every time ypu donate.^ fpr fqore information on '
how you can become a patrf Plasma Donor, call'
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0^24 to<Jay or
come to the Alpha Plasma-Center in person at e
250 Satom Av«nu«, Dayton. N«w Donor Cash
Bonus Help Alpfia help others while you earn "
cash Bring this ad with you for the Naw Donor Cash Bonus

CXfllpha

PLASMA CENTERS 250 SALEM AVE. • PAYTON

w

. --V).

ROLLING STOCK'S first performance of
the year on campus was October 7. It was
entitled "Happily Ever. After." ' . ,
"Happily Ever After" is a collection of
four storybook tales rewritten and directed
by Piccirillo. The individual tales are
probably familiar to most adults and many
children. .
...
- The shows. "Three Biliy Goats Gruff,"
"The Little Rabbit Who -Wan^d Red
Wings." "Three Little Pigs" and '"Die
Brementown Musicians." are, according to
.Piccirillo, "mostly for the young and the
young at heart." •
She said only .nine people are invt9ved~tn
the actual production of the sSow, four of
whom are disabled.
• • .
•
'
PICCIRILLO SAID both she and Rolling
Stock Director William Rickert .are very
sensitive about the troupe beifiglabeled as

"handicapped."
"The members of,the Company that are
handicapped are certainly not ashamed of
their disabilities." she said, "but 'handicap' is such an emotional word. It implies
that they can't do anything for themselves.
H a t ' s unfortunate because we're really
trying to create legitimate theatre."
Piccirillo also said Rolling Stock. is
planning, for the first time, to present a
show dealing with physical disabilities.
She said the subject is not an easy one to
deal with -in the case of Rolling .Stock
because "there is a fine' line. between
humor and repulsion when dealing with
handicaps." ; •
^
•'
CURRENTLY, THE Company is battling
ever-present problems like lack of space
and lack of performing and rehearsal halls.
Piccirrilk). said the Rolling Stock generally
rehearses' in classrooms where voice
projection *nd quality are hard to control.
"We're a non-profit organization," she
said. "Everything we do is either funded
by a donation, or the members themselves
provide it. We just find out what we can'
appropriate for a performance and then
figure out what we can make of it."
Despite the problems with space,
handicaps, and the alternative approach to
theatre', exposure, Piccirillo claims she
wouldn't trade her experience with the
Company for anything.
" W E DO this because we love it." she
said. "We're really a close group."

Ever Want to JUMP OUT
of an AIRPLANE ?
ou can learn the art of SKYDIVING
af the
GREENE COUNTY SPORT
PARACHUTE CENTER
\

—

TEL 223-0424

XENIA 513-376-9298
372-6116
%

•
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WHAT COULD

THE ARMY

POSSIBLY OFFER
A BRIGHT PERSON
LIKE YOU?
• ' Drop your guardfora
minute Even though'youre
in college right now. there
are many aspects of the Army
that you might find very
attractive
. ' Maybe even irresistible
Seeforyourself.
'

but not necessarily
assigned to active duty. Find
N
out about it. 1 .

A BONUS FOR
PART-TIME WORK

»

MED SCHOOL ON dS

You read it right.
The Army 's Health Professions Scholarship
Program provides necessary tuitioij. books, lab
fees, evervmicroscope rental during medical
school •
Plus a monthly stipend that works out to
about $6,000 a year
After you're accepted into medical
school, you can be accepted into our program '
Then you're commissioned-and you go '
through school as a Second Lieutenant in the •
Army Reserve. \ '
v
The hitch' .Very simple After you graduate
you give the Army a-yeanas a doctorforevery
year the Army gave you as a med student, with
a minimum .obligation of three years' service*|

INTERNSMR RESIDENCY,
ft CASH BONUSES

Besides scholarships to njedica! schixil the
~"\Armv alsooffers AMA-approVed first-year •
|V.t-graduate and residency training programs*
Nsuch training adds ho further tiblig.-rtion to
the scholarship participant But anyOviJian
' Graduate Medical Education sponsored by the
. Army gives you a one-year oMigatiori.for
-vrepfyear of sponsorship, with a minimum
obligation of two years'service
.
But you get a' $9,000 annua!.bonus every.
• year you're paying back medicdl school sW post'
graduate training :
4
Soyoi) not only get your medical education
paidfor.#iu get extra pay while you're.paying .
it back. Not a bad'deal
-

A GREAT PLACE TO-BE A HURSE
Therichtrad i t ion of A rmy\N u rsi ng il o
of'exceHence. dedication, even he.roiSfn^An
it < a challenge to liVe up to
j .
• Today.- an Army Nurse is die epttom? of
professionalism, regarded asa critical member
of the Army Medical Team rN
A BSN.degree is required. Arid the clinical
sppctrum is almost impossible K> match in
civilian practice-'
v And, since you'll be an Army Officer; you'll
enjoy more respect and authority than most of
your civilian counterparts. You'll also enjoy
travel opportunities, officer's pay and officer's
privileges.'
Arm* Nursing offers educational opportunities that at« second to none As an Army
/Nurse, you could be selectedforgraduate degree
programs at civilian universities

You can get a $1,500 .
bonus just for enlisting in some Army Reserve
units Or up to $4,000 in educational benefits
You also get paidforyour Reserve duty. It
comes out to about $ 1.100 a yearforone weekend
a month and two weeks'anniial training
And now we have a special program to help'
you fit the Army Reserve around your school
schedul?
<•*'.

ADVANCED NURSING COURSE.
TUVKON-FREE — ^

You get tuition, pay. and living allowances.
You can also take Nuise Practitioner courses
and courses in many cjinical specialities. All on
the Army
x
While these programs do not "cost you any
mor\gy. most ofthem do incur an additional
service obligation. -

A CHANCE TO PRACTICE LAW

" • If you're about to get your law degree and
be admitted to the bar. you should consider a
commission in the Judge Advocate General^ 'Corps, Because in the Army you get to practice
law right from the stall
while^your'classmates are still .doing other
lawyers' research and other lawyers' briefs, you coujd.have .your own cases, yourowrt clients.. "'
, ui eflecf, vour own practice .
' Plus you'll have the pay, prestige and privileges of being an Officer in the United States
Army. With,a chance to travel and make the
most of what vou-ve worked so hard to
be<&me'.*f*-real, practicing lawyer. Be gn Army
fce<feme-"yS
l l r t l
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Lajnfcr •,
ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS

It's worth a Itxik.

A3ECOND CHANCE AT COLLEGE

• - "Some-may find college to be the right place
at the wrong timefora variety of reasons The
Armyran,helpthem, too
A few years in the Army can help them get
. moneyfortuition and the maturity to use it .
•.wisely.
's
The Army has a program in which money
saved for college is matched two-for-one by the
. government. Then, if one qualifies, a generous
bonus is added to that.
So 2 years of service can get you up to
SI 5.200forcollege, 5 and 4 years up to $20,100
In addition, bonuses up to $5,000 are available'
for 4-year enlistments in selected skills. •
Add .in the experience and maturitv gained,
and the Army can send an individual back to
I college a richer person inrnore ways than one
Vr-^wefyipethlese ArmyYipportunities have
intrigued you as well as surprised you. Because
there is indeed a lot the Army can offer a bright
person like you.
For more information, send the coupon

_
iugh vourj.- too latefora 4-year
scholarship-.'there arc k. 2-. and even 1-year
scholarships available.
Thev include tuition, btxiks: and lab tees
~"P.lus SlC0 a nionth living allowance Naturally
they're very competitive. Because
besides helping .you towards your
,
..-.rahoui QlAMiMfdic.ilS.h.»Jjnd ArmvMrdwim?
degree..an ROTC scholarship helps
• I AN I ihc Armv Nurw Gwps. • IALI Armv UH- '
you towards the gold bars of an
Armv Rrfnve IViiuss
I ••"IiFRhROTCfvMarshipvQlSSl
I
PC I Armv Education Brnrtit*
Army Officer
* Stop by the ROTC office on
campus find ask' about details

•

UPTOSITOAMONTH

You can combine service in the
•Army Reserve or National Guard
with Army ROTC and. gpt between
$7,000 and $14,000 while you're
• snll-in-school ..
|t's called the Simultaneous
Membership Program You get $100
a month as an Advanced Army ROTC
Cadet and'an additional $70 a month ,
• I sergeants pay) as an Arniy Reservist v
.'When you graduate, you'll be
- com missioned as a Second Lieutenant.
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Flyers lose man, Raiders win match
(continued from-page 1)
.player can be. substituted.
The loss
sfe*{ried to add fire to the Raider offense.
TWO MINUTES later, the Raiders took
advantage of Mullin's absence, making
their eighth corner kick of the contest.- On
the other seven, James Bartrams used his
stocky body as a human roadblock in front
of the Flyers' corner.
—_
But on this occasion, Raider Tim Dix
avoided Bartrams. Dix's corner kick sailed
over Bartram's body to Bob Collins' head.

Collins took a horizontal dive for the ball,
sailing past diving Flyer goalie, John
Kennedy for a 1-1 tie. In the first half,
Kennedy made numerous great saves, but
Collins' shot was too tough.
With 12 minutes to go, the Dix-Colllns
duo performed their act again. This goal
put the score'in the Raidfrs' favor,.2-1.
"We worked on corjterkicks all last
week," said Dix, a freshman from Granite
City, Illinois. ' 'They were just .set' plays
that we worked on in practice."
?•
But the game Wasn't over yet. The Flyer
team, who Friday bad just beaten Ohio

Wesleyan, the third ranked teain in
Division III wis stunned. Play became
aggressive with the Flyers threatening to
score. Flyer Mike Daley elbowed John
Jackis, sending him face down to the
ground. Play continued and none of the
three officials apparently realized what had
happened. But when several Raiders
surrounded the downed Tatkis, - the
referees called .timeout.
After a couple of minutes of discussion,
the refs gave Daley a yellow warning card,
much to the dismav of the Raider fans.
"WRIGHT STATE, was the more physi- '

' J

cal team out there tonight," said Butcher.
"They took h to us. The ejection swung
the momentum over to them."
Raider first year coach Alan Zaharako
disagreed with Butcher saying, "The
ejection wasn't that big. When two schools
frpm the same area play, the game is
bound to be rougher because the players
know each other. We dominated the entire
game."
"This is our biggest win of the season so
far. But there's plenty of games ahead for
us. I thought we came on in the second
period but that's been our trademark all
season," Zaharako said.

WSU volleyball finishes first at Morehead State
15-11. In the third and deciding game, the
ladies from Wright State came back for a
15-11 victory.
After placing third at the Eastern
' "We qiade a lot of mistakes in that
"We
Kentucky Invitational two weeks ago, and second game," said Wynkoop.
second at the Ohio U. Invitational
last
missed five
gave
them
:
—*
— serves, and
— - just
'
o
——— 10
—
week, the Wright" State volleyball team points "by hitting the. ball out and making
fnllou/^rl fKa
m n r a i r i A x and finished
J C...
L.J
n...
_1'_
J L . u . l S— .L.
followed,
the nprogression
grst bad
passes. But, we played better in the
at last, weekend's Morehead State Jnvita-1 third game and won'the-match."
ticnfal.
~ After beating Bellarmine College, 15-4,
The Wrighi State juggernaut rolled over 1&14, Wright State advanced to the
all opposition at the tourney, winning' all semtfinils as the number one seed.
six of its matches. The. Raiders' record Their opponent'was the number four seed,
now stands at 24-4.
OhioTJniversity. Predictably, the Raiders
"It was a good tournament for us," came out on top, 15-8,15-7, beating OU for
said Raider coach Peg Wynkoop. "We the fourth time in ninef days.
brought home'the trophy, and everyone got" : Ir- the other semifinal match, ^ t . St.
a lot of playing time."
^
Joseph beat Morehead Staie, earning a trip
In their opening m^tch on Friday, the. ,
Raiders blitzed Ke.ntucky State; 15-1, 15-6?^
Then, the Raiders faced Ohio University, ,
1 have 10 Instruction Fee
a team .they beat twice the previous
Certificates good through
weekend. This time was. no different, as
•September 1984. The cash
Wright State prevailed. 15-12, 15-9.
..value is $500,' but I'm
By JIM DESIM10
Sports Writer

to the finals against WSU. - It wasn't much
of a contest, as the Raiders buried Mt. St.
Joe's. 15-4; 15-5.
ACCORDING TO Coach Wynkoop, "Mt.
St. Joseph was tired, coming off a long and
hard semifinal, whereas we were 'well
rested."
CarojJVestbeld and Lian Calvo of the
Raiders were named to the All-Tournament
Team, and, according to Wynkoop, Kim
Holmes and Debbie Perlenfein each played
a super tourney, and could have just as well

made the team.
"They made my
All-Tournament Team," said the coach.
Tonight, the "Raiders travel to. Oxford
to face the Miami Redskins, who have be?n
an insoluble problem for Wright State this
season. The two teams have met three
times this year, and each time the Raiders
have been turned back.
Coach Wynkoop thinks that the Raiders
are capable of untying this Gordian Knot of •
theirs. ^''They're not. unbeatable," She
said. "Morehead State beat them, and we
can beat them if we play up to par.''

GRADUATES

AGAINST HOSTS Morehead States the
Raiders did something for the first-and last
time of. the tournament-they lost a game.
• After taking the opener by the score of
15-9. the | Raiders dropped game two.

. selling them for $400. With
fees constantly going up.
, this it a good deal. Call
376-1170 after 7:00. Cash
• or certified, cijeck 'only.

HAWTHOM«JE fflLLl^ORTH

m

,
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING IN THE OTTY
MATURE ADULTS ft FAMILIES
3340 Valero A i a s l
•r
10-4 M-F........I2-SSaX.x

•mm

2 BEDROCK

.low gas heat . .dean, quiet, safe
•w/d hookup*' .8 min. to dewa.oo bos Use
town aad Salem
„
MGB
M*U
•all appk., ww-cp(

[OUSE$220

D O M I C O N E Printing Services
-

854 Kauffman Avenue
Fairborn,Ohio 45324
513/878-3080

Try C^ssano^s ihcceclibly'delicipus New BIG
CHEESE Piz?a. It's covered' wi'th a mountain
of cheese on top! Plus . . . get in on
the action at
Casisanq's new
Electr^hic Game
Room.

Pizza &
Sandwiches

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT:
Wright State University ounpna,

FREE DELIVERY. AFTER 5 P M

In boot of the water tower. 429-4526. ,

CALL 429-4891

Free Game Tokens with Pizza or Sub Purchase!
Wjmirws coupon

With tfws coupon

$1.00 OFF

50c OFF

$1.50 OFF

la'ge

• Professional Resumes
it Business Necessities
• Discount Wedding Invitations
>

r•

